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Taal] .when-tit m/a/y concern,.
- Be it known that I, ROY CONKLIN, a `citizen .

v The. barrel 1 is of hard rubber or other

rigid material and 1incloses the ink-reservoir
ofthe‘jUnit'ed States, .residing at Toledo, in L?, oiv elastic rubber. The presser~bar 3 lies
the-county of Lucas‘and >State of'> Ohio, have along one side of the reservoir ‘2 and has a rib
.inventednew .and useful Improvements in 4 passing out through a slot 5 in the barrel fl
Fountain-Pens'jèof which the following is a and held normally projected by the reservoir
‘3. 'The slot .5 is of greater length than the
This invention. rela-tes toy fountain-pens ; rib 4, so that the latter may lmove longitudi
and its object is .to improve the construction nally therein, and the ends of said slot are
of ’that class of fountain-pens knownas "self preferably beveled inwardly. @ne end of rib
specification'.
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Afilling"'-'~su'ch,' for example, .as the pen -cov

4 is beveled and a. trifle undercut at 6 to over

ered lby my prior patent, No. 685,258, dated hang -the corresponding end of slot 5, while
‘October ’29, 1901. In .that pen the ink-res the opposite end ofthe rib 4 is undercut at 7,
ervoir consists of' .a slender rubber bag vin
-closed ina rigid .barrelgor holder and commu

nicating at one end with the pen-section. A

presser-bar lis ilafid along one side of the bag

thereby providing the shoulder 8. _ The un 70
dercut portion 7 is rounded atÀ both sides, as
shown at 7’.

.

'

Pivoted on a screw, pin, >or other suit-able

between Vit'and `the barrel, .and a rib `on the- ‘device -9, secured to -the barrel 1, is a latching
' - ,'-îbar projects out ¿through va slot in the barrel, member or lever 10,'o‘f. resilient- material, one

y»so .that by pressingon the rib the >bag can Vbe 4of whose ends 11 is rounded for engagement 75
.'lcompressed.' l lf when-so compressed the pen with the rounded. sides 7’ whichever way the
is dipped 4into Va 'supply-of ink and the pres lever 10 may be swung when the -rib 4 is being
sure on lthe rib is then relieved, the resiliency latched, and the end 11 of this latch-lever is
of the rubber bag causes 1t to resume its -also adapted to engage under the shoulderS.
"formerv'expanded shape, and in so'doing it The longer end oi lever or latching member
sucks itself ffull .of ink. A locking-ring pass 11 is vbowed or “humped” at 12 and termi
Y ingthrough'a slot in therib is then turned to nates in a. rounded button 13, adapted by virL
prevent accidental inward movement of the ' .tue of the inherent lresiliency of the lever 10
riband presser-bar until 1t is desired to refill .v to snap into or out of va notch or recess v14 .in
' barrel l lwhen the rib 4 and vpresser-bar 3 are
the pen.
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The' present invention has for its object the Abeing latched or released. “Then the button

provision of a novel locking device for they 18 is in the recess .14, the rib and presser- bar
' rib-and presser-bar of simple, safe, and eiiect lare securely latched, so that accidental release
. :ive construction, 4whereby.accidental unlock-A is practically `impossible and the »rib cannot
_ Iingfofjthe _rib .and presserebarxis prevented. . be pressed in to collapse 'the‘ink-reservoir 2; 90

The .inventionconsists o?a latching orlock
“Then >the rib 4 and presser-bar 3 are to be
ing member _pivoted to the ,pen-holderbarrel locked after filling the pen, the latching inem~
andengageable with the rib'to `loclî the riband ber 10 _is swung into longitudinal a‘linement

:presser-.bar against accid‘ental'depression. It with the >barrel 1 and slot 5, during which op

Áfurther :consists in anovel 'construct-'ion of rib eration the .rounded end 11 enters beneath
and slot, whereby the engagement of thellat-c-h the shoulder S ’and presses in a cani-action

`ing vorv lockin<r :member with the rib shifts fashion against the rounded portion 7’, which .
causes the rib 4 to be shiftedlongitudinally in
the> 'pen-barrel; thereby doubly locking the slot 5 and the portion `6 to overhang or en

- the sbin the ¿i ot and causes said rib to engage

trib.. 'and` presser-bar.

ltsti‘ll Vfurther consists

gage the end of slot 5', .thus -doubly locking

in Vfeatures of construction vset I-forth in detail the rib. . To release the rib., the latching
» hereinafter. member or lever y10 is swung aside, -as shown

'In the accompanying drawings, Figure 1 is in Fig. 3, >whereupon the rib 4 may be shifted

a perspective viewI of a pen .embodying my llongitudinally in slot 5 and then pressed 1n 105

invention. Fig. 2 is a ypartial longitudinal wardly to'co'llapse the ink-reservoir._ -'
Having thus described my invention, wha-t
tive of the rib, pivotedla'tching -member, and I claim as new, and desire to secure by Letterssection. 'Fig'. 3 is an enlarged detail perspec

adjacent parts, showing the latching member

swuneP aside or unlocked; and Fig. 4 is an en

` Patent, isw

1. In .a self-iilling fountain-pen, the combiä

larged cross-section-adjacent to one .end of nation with a barrel having a slot, of an elas
the rib.

tic ink-reservoir m said barrel, a presser-bar

1

having a rib projecting through said slot,`and tic ink-reservoir in_„sfaid barrel, a presser-bar .6ov
a lever or latching member pivotedi to said' havin a ribprojecting through saidjslotj-nînd A .

barrel for forcin said rib lengthwise against

a late

member or lever ' ivoted to said

b'arrel for ocking said rib, sai latching- mem'
'2. In a self-filling fountain-pen, the-combi lber or lever havmg'a bowed resilient- ortion

one _'end of said-s ot'.l l

‘

^

,

.'

en ageable with the barrel to secig'left4 e lever 65.v
'
- .
- '
tic ink-reservoir in said barrel, -a presser-bar in oeked position'. i' .
10. 1In a self-iillingfountain-pen, the coin- y
having a rib projecting through said slot, said '
'_.rib having an undercut e'nd, and a lever or biiiation with -a barrelhaving ya'slotl and a re
nation withv a barrel having a slot, of an elas

latching member pivoted to said barrel for cess or notch,- of an-elastic ink-reservoir in '

IO

» forcing said rib lengthwise to cause its under
, -cutendto receiveand engage one end of said
~

slot.
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3. In ja self-filling fountain-pen, the combi
nation with a barrel having a slot, ofvan elas

said barrel, a presser-bar'f‘h'aving al rib pro- ‘7c

jec'ting through'said‘slot, 'and aß'lockin mem'

ber or lever pivoted tosaid barrel ‘for’ oeking
saidrib7 said latching member or lever-having -_

a bowed resilient portion adapted toengage ; -.
-75
‘ tic ink-reservoir in lsaid barrel, a presser-bar the'notch orI recess inlocked position;
having a rib projecting through said slot, and ' j 1'1. In- a Vself-filling fountain-pen ; theçom
a latching member or lever pivoted to said bination withfa barrelfh'aving a slot,> an
barrel for locking said rib and presser-bar.. ‘y elastic ink-reservoir in' said barrel7 a presser
_4. In a self-filling fountain-pen, thecombi-I bar having; la rib' projecting througli'said slot,
nation with a barrel having a slot, of an elas- . said. rib. having c'amin'ed portion, and a lever 8o
tic ink-reservoir in said barrel, a presser-bar 4nr latchiiig member pivoted to said .barrel for
having a rib projecting through said slot, and engaging 'said eainmed portion to `.for j said
a latching. member or lever pivotedv to said rib lengthwise to‘ cause 1t" ïto'engag’e‘» _. e .end

barrel _for engaging with and locking,r said rib. of said slot.
12. in aSelf-fillingfountain-pen; ihewm- 85 ~.
5. yIn a self-filling fountain-pen, the combi

c25

nation with a barrel having a slot, of an elas bination with a barrel having a slot, of an
tic ink-reservoir in saidl barrel, a presser-,bar elastic ink-reservoir iii said barrel, ,a presser
having a _ribl projecting 'through said slot, bar having a rib projectingthrough said slot,._
'said‘rib having a double-cammedportion,
.30 said rib having an undercut portion ‘or and `a lever or rlatching member ivoted to 9o’
notch, and alatching~ member oi’ lever piv-oted to said barrel for engaging with said un said barrel and adapted to swing oth ways
dercut portion 'or notch to’lock the _rib and 4relative to said rib to engage either part of.
the double-cainined portion thereof to force
, presser-bar.

_6. In aself-‘filling` fountain-pen, the- combi

nation with a barrel having a slot„of' an elas

said rib lengthwise to cause >it to engage. one .
end oi said slot.
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13. In a self-filling fountain-pen, the ¿corn
Ztic ink-reservoir in said barrel, a/prcsser-bar
having` a rib projecting- through said slot, a bination with a barrel -having‘ a slot, of an

late-hing member or lever pivoted to said bar- ‘elastic ink-reservoir in said barrel, a presser

relier locking said rib', and means for secur
.

bar 'having a rib projecting through said slo_t„.

ing said latching member or lever in locked said'vrib having-a shoulder and an‘undercut ioo
double-cainmed portion, and a leveror latch
position.
7. ` In a self-filling fountain-pen, .thle'eombi ing-inember pivoted tosaid barrel. and adapt
'

'

v

nation witha barrel havingr a slot; of an elas- ~ ed' to swing both Ways relative to said rib to _
.i 45

tic ink-reservoiriin said barrel, a presser-bar engage either part of the double-cammedpor-V

havingl a rib proj ecting through said slot, and tion thereof under theshoulder `to force said 105
a latchingmember or lever pivoted to said rib lengthwise tov cause it t-o engageone end of

barrel 'for locl‘iin'gy said rib and provided with said slot and also to support. said ribby- en_»
‘i means to engage the barrel and secure' said gagement with said shoulder, said .lever hav

' ‘ ' v»ing‘aßbowed resilient portion engageablefwith
5o .latehin‘g nienibe'r inV locked position.'~
i 8. r,In a self-'filing f‘oi‘iiitain-'pein the combi the barrelî toseeiire _thel'everin locked p‘osi- im

nation with a barrel having- a slot'J of' an elas

tion. '

:

"i

tie ink-reservoir in said barrel, a 'pi‘(.>ssei--b`ar ~‘ ;1Iii?,“testimonir whereof I have signed my

l.

. y having a rib'projecting` t'liroufgh‘saïid slot, and

5.5. al spring'y or resilientìlatehiiig member or-le

name to this speciiication in thepresence of y
two"'subscribingr Witnesses.>

_ver pivoted to said bai'i‘el'i’or loekii'ig’said ,rib .
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and'adapted to‘hold itseli'in locked'position'.
.i .9. In a self-iil'l'ingfountain-pen, the Combi

k'iiavt'ion with a lfiai‘relihaving-a s'lot,1ol‘ ain elas
l

.
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